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1st Annual A Cappella Showcase 
The Normal Gu_ys · 
Secondar_y Dominance 
The Acafellaz 
Kemp l\.ecital Hall 
April 1 ::,, 2008 
Sunda_y E.vening 
8:00p.m. 
This is the one hundred and sixt_y-fifth program of the 200/-2008 season. 
f rogram 
Fl ease turn ol+ cell phones and pagers tor the duration at the concert. Thank You. 
The NoTTTial Gu3s 
Goodbye Mary Lou 
Something Tells Me I'm into Something Good 
Soloisb Zach Summers 
You Raise Me Up 
Soloisb Keith Lang 
Still of the Night 
Sittin' On Top of the World 
5econdar3 Dominance 
Toxic 
Soloisb Agnes Tech 
Lullabye 
Hail Holy Queen 
Soloisb Colleen Longo 
The Way I Am 
Soloist, Kristin Weiler 
Sweet Dreams 
The Acatellaz 
Africa 
Soloisb Mike 5rown 
Solo en Ti 
Soloist, Mike 5rown 
Everything 
Soloisb Nate Coon 
Stacy's Mom 
Solo isb E:Jrian Lonergan 
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